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THE CONGRESS (1776) 

Ye, Tories all rejoice and sing, success to George our gracious King. 

The faithful subjects tribute bring, and execrate the Congress. 

These hardy knaves and stupid fools, some apish and pragmatic mules, 

Some servile acquiescing tools, These compose the Congress. 

Then Jove resolve to send a curse, and all the woes of life rehearse 

Not plague, not famine, but much worse, He cursed us with a Congress. 

Then peace forsook this hopeless shore, Then cannons blazed with horrid roar, 

We hear of blood, death, wounds, and gore, The offspring of the Congress. 

Prepare, prepare, my friends prepare, For scenes of blood, the field of war 

To royal standard we'll repair, And curse the haughty Congress. 

Huzza! Huzza! And thrice Huzza! Return peace, harmony, and law! 

Restore such times as once we saw, And bid adieu to Congress. 

The Pausing American Loyalist 

To sign, or not to sign? That is the question. 

Whether 'twere better for an honest man 

To sign, and so be safe; or to resolve, 

Betide what will, against associations, 

And, by retreating, shun them. To fly - I reck 

Not where: And, by that flight, t' escape 

Feathers and tar, and thousand other ills 

That loyalty is heir to: 'Tis a consummation 

Devoutly to be wished. To fly -- to want -- 

To want? Perchance to starve: Ay, there's the rub! 

For, in that chance of want, what ills may come 

To patriot rage, when I have left my all -- 

Must give me pause: -- There's the respect 



That makes us trim, and bow to men we hate. 

For, who would bear th' indignities o' th' times, 

Congress decrees, and wild convention plans, 

The laws controll'd, and inj'ries unredressed, 

The insolence of knaves, and thousand wrongs 

Which patient liege men from vile rebels take, 

When he, sans doubt, might certain safety find, 

Only by flying? Who would bend to fools, 

And truckle thus to mad, mob-chosen upstarts, 

But that the dread of something after flight 

(In that blest country, where, yet, no moneyless 

Poor wight can live) puzzles the will, 

And makes ten thousands rather sign -- and eat, 

Than fly -- to starve on loyalty. -- 

Thus, dread of want makes rebels of us all: 

And thus the native hue of loyalty 

Is sicklied o'er with a pale cast of trimming; 

And enterprises of great pith and virtue, 

But unsupported, turn their streams away, 

And never come to action. 

 

  



THE LIBERTY SONG 

 

Come join band in hand, brave Americans all, 

And rouse your bold hearts at fair Liberty's call; 

No tyrannous acts, shall suppress your just claim, 

Or stain with dishonor America's name. 

 

In freedom we're born, and in freedom we'll live; 

Our purses are ready, 

Steady, Friends, steady, 

 

Not as slaves, but as freemen our money we'll give. 

Our worthy forefathers - let's give them a cheer - 

To climates unknown did courageously steer; 

Thro' oceans to deserts, for freedom they came, 

And, dying, bequeath'd us their freedom and fame. 

 

Their generous bosoms all dangers despis'd, 

So highly, so wisely, their birthrights they priz'd; 

We'll keep what they gave, we will piously keep, 

Nor frustrate their toils on the land or the deep. 

 

The Tree, their own hands had to Liberty rear'd, 

They lived to behold growing strong and rever'd; 

With transport then cried, - " Now our wishes we gain, 

For our children shall gather the fruits of our pain." 

 

  

 



How sweet are the labors that freemen endure, 

That they shall enjoy all the profit, secure, - 

No more such sweet labors Americans know, 

If Britons shall reap what Americans sow, 

 

Swarms of placemen and pensioners' soon will appear, Like locusts deforming the charms of the year: 

Suns vainly will rise, showers vainly descend, 

If we are to drudge for what others shall spend. 

 

Then join hand in hand brave Americans all, 

By uniting we stand, by dividing we fall; 

In so righteous a cause let us hope to succeed, 

For Heaven approves of each generous deed. 

 

All ages shall speak with amaze and applause, 

Of the courage we'll show in support of our laws; 

To die we can bear, - but to serve we disdain, 

For shame is to freemen more dreadful than pain. 

 

This bumper I crown for our sovereign's health, 

And this for Britannia's glory and wealth; 

That wealth, and that glory immortal may be, 

If she is but just, and we are but free. 

In freedom we're born, &c. 

 

  



THE REBELS. 

YE brave, honest subjects, who dare to be loyal, 
And have stood the brunt of every trial, 
Of hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns: 
Come listen awhile, and I'll sing you a song; 
I'll show you, those Yankees are all in the wrong, 
Who, with blustering look and most awkward gait, 'Gainst their lawful sovereign dare 
for to prate, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 

The arch-rebels, barefooted tatterdemalions, 
In baseness exceed all other rebellions, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 
To rend the empire, the most infamous lies, 
Their mock-patriot Congress, do always devise; 
Independence, like the first of rebels, they claim, 
But their plots will be damn'd in the annals of fame, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 

Forgetting the mercies of Great Britain's king, 
Who saved their forefathers' necks from the string; 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 
They renounce allegiance and take up their arms, 
Assemble together like hornets in swarms, 
So dirty their backs, and so wretched their show, 
That carrion-crow follows wherever they go, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 

With loud peals of laughter, your sides, sirs, would crack, 
To see General Convict and Colonel Shoe-black, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 
See cobblers and quacks, rebel priests and the like, 
Pettifoggers and barbers, with sword and with pike, 
All strutting, the standard of Satan beside, 
And honest names using, their black deeds to hide. 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 

This perjured banditti, now ruin this land, 
And o'er its poor people claim lawless command, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 
Their pasteboard dollars, prove a common curse, 
They don't chink like silver and gold in our purse; 
With nothing their leaders have paid their debts off, 
Their honor's, dishonor, and justice they scoff, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 



For one lawful ruler, many tyrants we've got, 
Who force young and old to their wars, to be shot, 
With their hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 
Our good king, God speed him ! never usèd men so, 
We then could speak, act, and like freemen could go; 
But committees enslave us, our Liberty's gone, 
Our trade and church murder'd; our country's undone, 
By hunting-shirts, and rifle-guns. 

Come take up your glasses, each true loyal heart, 
And may every rebel meet his due desert, 
With his hunting-shirt, and rifle-gun. 
May Congress, Conventions, those damn'd inquisitions, Be fed with hot sulphur, from 
Lucifer's kitchens, 
May commerce and peace again be restored, 
And Americans own their true sovereign lord. 
Then oblivion to shirts, and rifle-guns. 1 
God save the King. 


